Some calls to improve uptake of antenatal care focus on patient behaviour and presuppose that it is patients rather than services that need to change. It is also assumed that more antenatal care will further improve perinatal health, though little evaluation of this has been undertaken.' A study was conducted in south London to investigate poor attendance for antenatal care, the reasons for it, and any association with birth weight.
general practitioner before referral, and similar proportions (53 "., and 52 ? ') waited four or more weeks for their first hospital appointment.
Comment
The proportions of poor and satisfactory attenders were similar to those found in other, comparable studies.2 Many showed similar social characteristics to those found previously3 4: for these, provision of more acceptable antenatal facilities might be more realistic than campaigns to change their use of services.
In Of 299 mothers studied, 167 (56 ' ) attended one of two hospitals within the health district, one of which had an intensive neonatal care unit; 132 (44 %) went to hospitals outside. There were 94 (31 %) poor attenders: 56 (19 %) were late bookers, 21 (7 %) were irregular attenders, and 17 (6 %) were both.
Analysis of case records showed that poor attenders were significantly more likely to be young, single, from the manual classes or unemployed (lower class), and of West Indian origin (table). Of those attending within the health district, lower-class women were more likely to attend the hospital without an intensive neonatal care unit (p <0 05).
Mean birth weights of babies born to poor attenders (3041 g) and lowerclass women (2953 g) were lower than those of babies born to satisfactory attenders (3105 g) and women in non-manual classes and housewives (3128 g). Only the difference between social classes was significant (p < 005). Within social class, however, the mean birth weight of babies born to lower-class poor attenders (2733 g) was significantly lower (p <0002) than that of satisfactory attenders (3224 g). In contrast, the mean birth weight of babies born to poor attenders of higher social class (3222 g) was greater, though not significantly so, than that of babies of satisfactory attenders (3094 g).
A sample of 73 poor attenders and a control group of satisfactory attenders delivered after the poor attenders in the same hospital were interviewed. The interview showed that of 58 women booking late, 17 (compared with four among all satisfactory attenders (p <0-001)) had not been referred to hospital until between six and 14 weeks after their first visit to a general practitioner. Only four of the 17 had received antenatal care from their general practitioner in the interim. Similar proportions of late bookers and satisfactory attenders (43 %O and 39 %) were given some kind of examination by their lower but not higher social classes; or that there are compensating biases among factors preselecting women into user groups in the higher and lower social classes.
Whatever the explanation, poor attenders from the lower classes, who were at higher risk (indicated by birth weight),5 tended to go to the hospital with fewer neonatal facilities. Thus there is a case for organising services so that these women are given preference in attending the hospital offering the best neonatal facilities.
